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1. PARTICIPATION AND TERMS OF REFERENCE

At the 1989 Statutatory Meeting in the Hague (C.Res. 1989/2:10) it was decided that a

"Study Group on the Fecundity of Plaice and Sole in Subareas IV and VIII and

divisions Vlld,e will be established and will meet in Lowestoft from 18 - 21 September

1990 to

a) evaluate available data on the fecundity of various stocks of sole and plaice;

b) resolve the question whether sole is a determinate or indeterminate spawner;

c) advice on future work in relation to the 1991 ICES sole egg survey.

The meeting was attended by the following persons:
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F.A. van Beek

M. Giret

M. Greer Walker

R.S. Millner

A.D. Rijnsdorp (chainnan)

J.D. Riley

A.P. Scott

P.R. Witthames

2. !NTRODUCTION

Netherlands

France

England

England

Netherlands

England

England

England

At its annual meeting to provide management advice on flatfish stocks in the North Sea

and Channel, the ICES North Sea Flatfish Working group has been confronted with

deteriorating statistics on catch and effort data leading to uncertainties about the

outcome of the stock assessment of plaice and sole. This situation increased the need

for fishery independent information on the size ofthe stock. Various pre-recruit

surveys have been started since 1970 covering the main nursery areas ofplaice and sole

in the North Sea, English Channel and Bay of Biscay (for review see Anon, 1990).

Fishery independent data on adult stock size of North Sea plaice are available on a

relative basis from UK Groundfish survey. For North Sea sole such data are available
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from the Beam trawl survey carried out by the Netherlands and Belgium since 1985. In

the eastem Channel and Bristol Channel, a beam trawl survey was started in 1988.

Egg surveys of sole have been carried out in the North Sea in 1984, 1988, 1989 and

1990 and have yielded estimates of the total egg production (Anon, 1986; van Beek,

1989). Plaice egg surveys have been carried out for the Southem Bight in a great

number of years (Simpson, 1958; Harding et al, 1978). Surveys covering aIl the main

spawning areas ofNorth sea plaice have been carried out in 1987, 1988 and 1989 and

have yielded estimates of the total production of stage 1 eggs and fertilized eggs

(Heessen & Rijnsdorp, 1989; van der Land et al, 1990).

In order to convert estimates of total egg production into estimates of spawning stock

biomass, data are needed on a) the length composition, b) maturity - length relationship •

and c) fecundity - length relationship or on a) the age composition, b) maturity - age

relationship and c) the mean weight at age ofmature females. This report presents a

review of the fecundity studies carried out recently on sole and plaice and discusses

aspects that are related to the conversion of egg production estimates from plankton

surveys to estimates of spawning stock biomass.

3. METHODS.

3.1. Fecundity.

There are a number of methods currently used for estimating fish fecundity: gravimetry,

volumetry and stereology.

Both gravimetrie (Burd & Howlett, 1974) and volumetrie (Simpson, 1951) methods rely

upon counting eggs in a subsampIe and raising this value to the whole ovary. If eggs can
be easily separated from ovarian tissue using Gilson's fluid and are > 200 J.1m in diameter

they can be counted by an automated method (Witthames & Greer Walker, 1987) with no

need for subsampling. However, aII the above methods require histological screening to

check whether the ovary is at the correct maturity stage. If post ovulatory follicles are

present then spawning has eommenced and potential fecundity is likely to be

underestimated.

•
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More reeently. stereological methods (Emerson et al. 1990) have been introdueed. These

rely upon the fact that the fraetional volume of a eomponent in a tissue is proportional to its

fraetional cross sectional area. Tissue of a known volume is fixed in formalin. dehydrated

in alcohol and embedded in resin. Sections of 4 Jl.m are cut with a motorlsed microtome

situated within a refrlgerated cabinet at -120 C and stained with PAS Mallorys. Point and

profile counts are made using a grid and a VIDS digital analysis system. This method of

counting eggs has a number of distinct advantages over previous methods. Histological

screening and egg counts can be made from the same sampIe. levels of atresia can be

estimated and the vitellogenic threshold established. The latter method has been used in all

sole fecundity estimates made at Lowestoft and presented herein.

The stereological method has the following advantages over volumetrie. gravimetrie and

• automated particle counter methods:

1. the toxicity and long digestion perlods associated with Gilson's fluid is avoided;

2. atretic oocytes can be counted and subtracted from potential fecundity estimates;

3. post-ovulatory foIlides. the presenee of which are used to confinn spawning. can be

identified and quantified;

4. the threshold for vitellogenesis ean be established and borderline eases distinguished as

either previtellogenic or vitellogenic oocytes;

5. the method ean be used to quantify the smaller previtellogenie oocytes. whieh is not

possible with any of the other methods;

6. there is potential for automation of some of the procedures.

• 3.2. Maturlty

Developmental stage of the ovaries ean be deserlbed histologically as weIl as by inspection

with the naked eye. Table 1 and 2 illustrate the seasonal development of the ovaries as

obtained from histological analysis of sole and plaiee sampled on the west eoast of Brlttany

(Deniel. 1981). This descrlption is roughly similar for the various geographical areas

although the timing may be slightly delayed in more northern areas. The maturlty

classification of sole and plaice as used by the Lowestoft laboratory and by RIVO is given

in Tables 3 and 4. In Lowestoft the sole maturlty seale is merely an interpretation of that of

plaice.
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4. SOLE

4.l.Detenninate or indetenninate spawner

A controversy exists over whether sole is a detenninate or indetenninate spawner. In a

detenninate spawner, the number of oocytes to be spawned in the following spawning

period is already fixed before the start of spawning. In an indetenninate spawner, the

recruitment ofpre-vitellogenic to the vitellogenic oocytes occurs during the spawning

period and counts of the number of vitellogenic oocytes just before spawning starts will

give an underestimate of the potential fecundity. The question of the detenninacy of

fecundity is of direct relevance to the study of total spawning biomass using

ichthyoplänkton surveys to measure total egg production. Two different methods are

available depending upon whether or not fecundity is determinate. For detenninate

spawners the total egg production method can be applied whereas for indetenninate

spawners the batch fecundity method is available.

Hunter et al (1989) have summarized five criteria to distinguish detenninate from

indeterminate spawners, which are an based on histological analysis of the frequency

distributions of developing oocytes:

1 - in mature ovaries a hiatus exists between the advanced stock of oocytes and smaller

immature oocytes;

2 - the standing stock of advanced oocytes declines over the spawning season;

3 - the standing stock of advanced oocytes is lower in females having post-ovulatory

follides;

4 - the mean diameter of the oocytes in the standing stock increases over the spawning

season;

5 - stock estimates of batch fecundity, total fecundity and spawning frequency and

spawning duration should match.

In sole, the first study on the size frequencies of developing oocytes was carried out by

Venema (1964, see also Anon, 1984) indicating that a hiatus occured at a size of about

200 mieron suggesting that sole is a detenninate spawner. This eriterion was also used

by Rosenboom (1985). Deniel (1981) and le Bee (1983), who studied size frequencies

of ooeytes in sole from the Bay de Douamenez (Division VIIe) and the Bay of Biscay

(Subarea VIII) sole and counted all ooeytes > 240 /lm, beeause in spent females only

oocytes below this size were observed. All these studies thus assumed sole to be a

determinate spawner.

•
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This conclusion was criticized by Urban and Alheit (1985) who studied size frequency

distributions of oocytes from sole sarnpled in the German Bight and could not find any

evidence of a developing hiatus. They concluded that sole was an indetenninate

spawner.

Recent work in the Fisheries Laboratory Lowestoft has provided evidence that sole is a

detennmate spawner in at least some of the areas studied. Horwood & Greer \Valker

(1990) showed from oocyte measurements of sole collected in the Bristol Channel prior

tOt or at the beginning oft spawning that there was a distinct break at about 170 micron.

Greer Walker & \Vitthames (1990) showed that the proportion of oocytes in the size

class of 170-194 mieron decreased with an increase in the size of the vitellogenic

oocYtes. suggesting that the hiatus would develop more clearly towards the beginning

of spawning (Fig.1). A study of the sire frequency distribution of vitellogenic oocytes

between November and March showed that the smallest vitellogenic oocytes were >
125 Jl11l. Figure 2 shows as an example one fish from which the sampIes were taken

during each month illustrating the growth of the developing oocytes between November

and April. A study of the size-frequency distribution of vitellogenic oocytes between

November and March showed that the smallest vitellogenic oocytes were above 125 Jl11l

in November but about 180 Jlm by March. Only in spawning fish, recognised by the

presence of post ovulatory follicles, are these size groups of vitellogenic oocytes

missing. Fecundity estimates from these months based on a count of the number of

vitellogenic oocytes revealed no significant differences in slope or intercept of the

fecundity - body length relationship. Also a study of the residuals of the observed

fecundities and predicted values did not show a different value for November and

March. indicating that no further recruitment of previtellogenic oocytes to the

vitellogenic group occurred (Fig.3). Preliminary results of ovaries collected in the

German Bight in 1990 indicate a similar pattern of size distributions of vitellogenic

oocytes compared to other areas and this is at variance with the results ofUrban &

Alheit (1988). These results satisfy the first four criteria specified above.

In order to satisfy the fifth criterion and firmly establish that sole is a determinate

spawner it would be necessary to derive an estimate of the number of hydrated eggs

produced and spawned by a female over the course of the spawning season. Ir sole is a

determinate spawner, this number should match the estimated 'standing stock' of

vitellogenic eggs.

5
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In order to derive such an estimate three pieces of information are required:

1) length of the spawning season of an individual female;

2) the average spawning frequency;

3) the average batch size.

The length of the spawning season can be derived from data held at RIVO (Umuiden).

New sampling programs will be needed to obtain figures for 2 and 3.

It is suggested that the average spawning frequency can be worked out if the proportion

of fish (of those with hydrated eggs) which ovulate on any day can be reliably

determined. This can be estimated by counting the number of fish with post-ovulatory

follides, however, the turnover rate of these follides is unknown. There are plans to

investigate this at Lowestoft. If it is shown that these post-ovulatory follides do not

resorb rapidly enough and are therefore not a good indicator that a fish has spawned

that day, an alternative method should be adopted. One possibility is the sampling of

fish in the hours before spawning start Le just before nightfall, and carefully record the

numbers of females with clearly recognisable batches of ovulated eggs (Lowestoft stage

VI fish). The problem with this method is that unacceptable errors may be introduced

due to some females having already spawned that day, some having not quite ovulated

and others having had their eggs stripped out by undue pressure in the cod-end.

The average batch size is relatively easy to determine. A sampIe of ca. 50 females with

hydrated eggs, but non-ovulated females will be required. The numbers ofhydrated

eggs can be measured using an automated egg counter or histometry.

In summary: the available data strongly suggest that sole is a determinate spawner in the

Bristol Channel, English Channel and in the southern North Sea (Aamborough). No

condusive data have yet been provided for the German Bight (IVb) and the Irish Sea

(VIIa). Additional work is needed to definitely establish determinacy in sole. Priority

should be given to the German Bight, because of the conflicting evidence from that

area. A programme to determine methods for the estimation of spawning frequency is

being considered. An attempt to estimate batch size is quite feasible.

•



4.2. Variability in fecundity between areas and years.

Estimates ofthe fecundity of a modal sole (35 cm or 485 g) in the various areas and

years are given in Table 5. Analysis of covariance has shown that differences are

significant between years and areas. The results show large variations which might be

partly due to inaccumte methodology. Studies that rely on collection of gonad sampIes

during the spawning period may contain fish which have already started spawning. A

histological check on postovulatory follides is certainly needed. Comparisons using

data from recent studies, in which the methodological problems might be fewer,

indicate that the fecundity increases from the south to the north.

4.3. Geogmphical and annual variability in maturntion

The proportion of mature North Sea female sole by age group has been investigated

using Dutch market sampIes by De Veen (1970), Van Beek (1985) and Rijnsdorp et al.

(1991). De Veen assumed that all soles with stage 4 and further developed gonads in

spawning time would spawn in the current year, whereas van Beek and Rijnsdorp

assumed that sole with stage 3 ovaries would also spawn.

The annual variability in percentage maturity is given in Figure 4. In 2-year old soles

the percentage maturity in the period 1966-1988 varies between 0% and 15%, but in

most years is 0%. In 3 year olds it varies between 41% and 85%, but without a c1ear

trend. On average it is was about 60%. The factors responsible for the relatively large

variations remain obscure. In 4 year olds it varies between 91% and 100% and in older

fish it is 100%. Histological inspection of gonads of 3 year old females in 1988 from

the English Channel (VIId) (Greer \Valker & \Vitthames, 1990), indicate that about

60% of the sole would spawn at that age.

4.4. Egg production estimates and spawning stock biomass

Sole egg surveys in the North Sea were carried out in 1984, 1988, 1989 and 1990.

Another international egg survey in the North Sea and English Channel is planned for

1991. Figure 5 shows the area covered by the surveys. Egg production in 1984 and

1988 has been calculated using techniques described in Anon. (1986) and van Beek

(1989). The production of newly fertilized eggs was estimated by extrapolating the

7
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production of stage land II eggs using the egg mortality between these stages. As

these estimates were unexpectedly low and even indicating negative mortality in some

years, the egg production was recalculated for a11 years using egg mortality estimates

from the linear regressions of production of a11 developmental stages against age. The

estimate of the total egg production is given by the intercept of the regression line on the

y-axis.

An attempt has been made to calculate egg production from VPA female spawning

stock biomass and the recently derived English fecundity estimates. The VPA SSB was

calculated at the beginning of spawning time (Ist April) using a separate sex data base,

fishing mortality for sexes combined from the Flatfish Working Group report (Anon.

1990), 1st quarter weight at age from the FWG data base and a maturity-ogive based

on Dutch market sampies (Rijnsdorp et al. 1991). Total egg production for the years

1984-1989 was calculated using the weight-fecundity relationships determined in 1987

and 1988 (Greer Walker & Witthames,1990).

The table below shows a comparison between the egg-production estimates from the

surveys and from the VPA with the new fecundity data

YEAR

1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

SURVEY
xl0-12

33.0

9.9
13.4
56.4***

VPA*
xl0-12

17.8
17.3
14.8
10.4
13.2
10.6

VPA**
xlO-12

15.5
15.0
12.8
9.0

11.5
9.2

* using 1987 fecundity data
** using 1988 fecundity data
*** preliminary

The survey estimate in 1984 is about twice the level ofthe VPA estimate. However, in

1988 and 1989 the estimates ofboth methods are elose, although 1988 - 1989 show

reverse changes. It is recognised that there are wide confidence limits around the survey

estimates. which were estimated at +/-40% for the 1984 survey (Anon. 1986). Also the

VPA estimates may be biased by the assumptions of fishing mortality and uncertainty in

catch at age data in recent years.
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5. PLAICE

5.1. Detenninaey in feeundity

In plaiee histologieal infonnation and a study of the size distribution ofdeveloping ooeytes

has clearly shown that plaiee is a detenninate spawner. (Sirnpson, 1951; Bagenal, 1963;

Witthames & GreerWalker, 1987).

5.2. Geographical and annual variability in feeundity

Feeundity in plaiee was reeently detennined by Horwood et al (1986) and Rijnsdorp (in

prep) and Witthames (unpublished). Coverage of areas and years are summarized in Table

6. Fecundity of a fish of 37 em illustrates the variability between years and geographical

areas. Analyses of eovarianee has shown significant differenees between areas and years.

Substantial ehanges in feeundity between the recent years and the historie reeords of

Reibiseh (1899), Franz (1910a, 191Ob) and Simpson (1951) have been observed. These

ehanges will not be dealt with in this report but are analysed in Rijnsdorp (in prep).

A study of the faetors affeeting the variability in feeundity suggested that somatie growth in

length in the year preceding the spawning season, estimated from back-caleulating of

otoliths, was not, or only slightly, related to the level of feeundity. Fecundity showed a

signifieant positive relationship with pre-spawning condition faetor (Rijnsdorp, 1990).

Further studies should focus on the time period during whieh the number of developing

oocytes is detennined. Onee the time window is detennined more detailed studies on the

effects of growth rate prior to this on the number of eggs, and studies of growth between

the window and spawning period on the size of the eggs ean be carried out.

5.3. Geographical and annual variability in maturation

Annual variations in the pereentage maturity in age groups recruiting to the spawning

biomass occur also in plaice (Fig.5). Beside the variations between years a geographical

trend in length and age at rnaturity is apparent in the North Sea (Rijnsdorp, 1989).

9
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6. FUTURE WORK

In order to resolve the discrepancy between the results on sole in the Gennan Bight from

Urban & Alheit (1988) and those on sole in Division VIIf. VIId and the western part ofIVb

an additional study should be earried out in the Gennan Bight in 1991.

In order to eonfinn that sole is a detenninate spawner further work should be earried out to

estimate the average spawning duration. the average batch size and the spawning

frequency. This work which is deseribed in section 4.1. ean be earried out in a single

substock.

A feature of previous studies on fecundity and maturity in sole has been the substantial

annual and geographical variability. Therefore. it is important to determine these variables

for the substocks eovered in the 1991 ICES sole egg survey. As tagging data have shown

differences between sole substocks within management divisions separate feeundity and

maturity data should be eoIleeted for the substocks on the UK and Freneh side of the

eastern and western Channel separately. as weIl for the Flamborough and German Bight

substock in rVb. This implies a large effort in sampling and proeessing. Priority should be

given to three areas where previous surveys have shown high egg production or important

nursery areas: German Bight (lVb). Southern Bight erVe) and UK eoast of VIId.

In order to understand the causal factors involved in goveming the variability in feeundity

between areas and years further studies should be carried out to determine the period during

the annual cycle when the number of developing oocytes is fixed and to study the effect of

growth before and after this on the number and size of the eggs. Future studies should

include experimental work as weIl as descriptive studies.

7. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. A study on the determinancy of sole in the German Bight should be carried out.

2. Fecundity should be determined in the substocks covered in the 1991 ICES sole egg

survey: VIIe north and south. VIId north and south. IVc west and east rVb west and east

•

•
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(Gennan Bight). Priority should be given to three substoeks: Nb Gennan Bight; IVc and

VIId UK eoast.

3. Proportion of maturing females in reeruiting age groups should be determined.

4. A pilot study on the oeeurrenee of atresia in sole should be carried out in the Gennan

Bight stock.

5. A study of the annual pattern in gonad development aimed at establishing the time when

the number of oocytes is fixed and which faetors affeet their number and fmal size, should

be eneouraged. This study should preferably be earried out in plaiee and could give us

insights into the faetors affeeting variability in feeundity between areas and years.

8. PROTOCOL FOR SAMPLE COLLECTION.

This ehapter summarizes the planned research for 1991 with regard to ovary sampling and

data analysis, responsible scientist and the method for ovary preservation.

SAMPLE COLLECTION:

Fecundity sampIes: collect 2-3 prespawning fish per cm-group with a minimum of 60 from

the following four priority areas: Gennan Bight (Damm, Cuxhaven, Germany; van

Beek/Rijnsdorp , Umuiden, Netherlands), Southern Bight (van Beek/Rijnsdorp ,

Umuiden, Netherlands) and VIId (Greer WalkerlWitthames, Lowestoft, UK). Samples

from the Flamborough area will be collected by the Lowestoft Laboratory as a aprt of an

ongoing reasearch programme.

Determinacy: colleet 10 pre-spawning, 10 spawning and 10 spent fish early and late in the

season in the German Bight (total of 60 fish; Damm, Cuxhaven, Germany).

Atresia: eolleet the first 10 mature females/haul for 5 hauls. Collect this sampIe early and

laie in the spawning season (total 100 fish). SampIes have to be collected in the moming

(Damm, Cuxhaven, Gennany).

Datch size and spawning fmction: collect 25 spawning fish (with hydrated eggs) early and

late in the spawning period (total 50 fish). Length rage 30-45 cm at least 5 fish in eaeh 5

cm group. Samples to be collected in the aftemoon. (Damm, Cuxhaven, Gennany).

:1.1
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Preservation of sole ovaries: dissect and preserve ovaries carefully in 10% buffered

fonnaline 0.1 m phosphate which gives:

3.6 - 4.0 % w/w fonnaldehyde.

46.00 g - NaH2P04ZH20

81.86 g - Na2HP04.2H20 in 10 1of fonnalin.

The ratio of fIxative to tissue should be not less than 3:1. If the ovaries are large the lobes

can be preserved in separate jars, but care should be taken not to puncture the ovary skin.

Place waterproof labels in the jars and record the length and weight of the carcass, guts and

ovaries. The carcass and guts can be retumed to the laboratory on ice for weighting and

collecting of otoliths. If the ovaries can not be weighed fresh at sea, they can be weighed

in the fixed state at Lowestoft. Transfer the gonads to 70% alcohol after 36 h.

DATA ANALYSIS:

Ovmy sampIes: all ovary sampies will be analysed in Lowestoft under the responsibility of

Greer Walker and Witthames.

Maturity stage duration: the average spawning duration will be estimated from the market

sampling data base held at RIVO Dmuiden (Rijnsdorp/van Beek).

The research programme is summarized below.

•

ICES area Fecundity

collection

Egg

survey

Priority

areas

Responsibility

Fecundity

sampIes

Egg

sampies •------------------------------------_._------------------------------------------------------------------
4b west U.K. Neth UK Neth

east Genn/Neth Neth/Genn P UK Neth

4c Neth Neth P UK Neth

7d north UK UK P UK UK

south France? UK UK UK

7e north UK? Belgium& UK Belgium&

south France? France UK France
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Table 1. Description of the seasonal development of ovaries of sole in haie de Douarnenez

(Division VIIe). From Deniel (1981).

MOlS ETAPES OE LA MATURATION ß /.lAX. OVOCYTES

AVRIL Accroissement lent 160 - 210 \I

MAI Accroissement lent
210 - 240Heterogeneite cytoplasmique \I

Accroissement lent
JUIN Heterogeneite cytoplasmique 148 - 240 1.1

Premiers globules vitellins

Accroissement lent
JUILLET Heterogeneite cytoplasmique 130 - 240 1.1

D~but de vitellogenese

AOUT
D€but de vitellogenese

160 - 315 lJVitellogenese assez avancee

SEPTEMBRE
Debut de vitellogenese 315 \Ivi te llogenese assez avancee

OCTOBRE
Debut de vitellogenese 130 - 410 lJVitellogenese assez avancee

NOVEMBRE
D€but de vitellogenese 260 - 470 1.1Vitellogenese avancee

D€but de vitellogenese

DECEMBRE
Vitellogenese assez et tres avancee 180 - 650 lJFin de vitellogenese

Debut possible de pontes

Ovocytes de taille tres variable
JANVIER Vitellogenese assez et tres avancee 590 - 695 lJ

D€but de pontes

Ovocytes de taille tres variab le
FEVRIER Vitellogenese tres avancee ou finie 525 - 680 \I

Pontes en cours

Ovocytes de taille tres variable 525 - 630 liMARS Pontes en cours et finies
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Table 2. Description of the seasonal development of ovaries of plaice in baie de Douarnenez

(Division VIIe). From Deniel (1981).

Mors ETAPES OE LA MATURATION ~ MAX. OVOCYTES

MARS Accroissement lent 135 - 157 1.1

AVRIL Accroissement lent 135 - 157 1.1

MAI Ovocytes de taille variable 315 -367Debut de vitellogenese 1.1

JUILLET Debut de vitellogenese 367 1.1

AOUT Vitellogenese assez avancee 367 - 420 1.1

SEPTEMBRE Vitellogenese bien avancee 470 - 525 1.1

OCTOBRE Vitellogenese avancee 680 1.1

NOVEMBRE Vitellogenese tres avancee 680 - 735 1.1

DECEMBRE
Vitellogenese tres avancee 73S - 990Debut de pontes 1.1

JANVIER
Vitellogenese tres avancee 840 - 990Pontas en cours 1.1

FEVRIER Pontes en cours 840 - 990Stades de post-ponte 1.1
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Table 3. Description of the developmental stages of the female ovaries of sole and plaice as

used by RIVO (Umuiden, Netherlands).

SOLE.

stage:

1 juvenile; ovary transparent, sometimes reddish, eggs only visible with a
microseope, smal1.

2 quieseenee; ovary dull and transparent, red or grey-red, small, lumen filled with
fluid, eggs visible with pocket lens.

3· ovary untransparent, grey-red to dark orange, rieh in blood-vessels, some eggs
(orange) visible with naked eye.

4 ovary untransparent, orange to reddish-white, size to about half of final size, ovary stiff
and fragile, lumen still visible, orange to reddish-white eggs are polygonal compressed.

5 ovary untransparent, orange or reddish-white, lumen strongly compressed. eggs as
in IV, only completely round, some ripe transparent eggs may be visible.

6 ripe, ovary transparent grey-red, some untransparent orange to white-grey parts,
length as stage V, lumen filled with ripe transparent eggs.

7 half spent, ovary transparent grey to dark red, lumen very big and filled with some
ripe eggs and fluid, no eggs of stage 5 are left

8 spent, ovary dark-red, shrunken, lumen big with much fluid and only a small
number of ripe transparent eggs, ovary walls slack, often folded, back to stage
ll.filled

17
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Table 3. continued.

PLAICE

stage

,

..

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

immature; lumen transparent, colour grey

ripening; colour orange, oocytes visible,vitellogenesis in progress

spawning; as 2 but with few ripe hyaline eggs

spawning; ovary completely filled with hyaline eggs

spawning; egg partly shed

nearly spent; ovary contains only a small amount of hyaline eggs

spent; ovary smalI, flabby, and bloodshot, back to stage 2.
•

•
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Table 4. Description of the developmental stages of the female ovaries as used by the

Fisheries Laboratory Lowestoft (UK).

PLAICE & SOLE

stage

I immature; ovary very small - not usually extending more than about 1.5" down side
ofbody. Ovary wall thin and easily broken. Internally yellowish-orange in colour.

11 spent, recovering: all eggs resorbed. Little or no slime inside ovaries.

III half full: ovaries half full with eggs.

19

IV full: ovaries full and usually distending body. No sign of any hyaline eggs.

•

V hyaline eggs: full. Hyaline eggs present. Maybe just a few or many hyaline eggs
visible, but ovaries will not run even on heavy pressure.

VI running: eggs can be extruded copiously under slight pressure.

VII spent; few eggs in state ofreabsorption (rnainly opaque eggs) and rnuch stirne in

ovaries.

1-111 maturing for the fIrst time: ovaries half full but as in stage I the ovary wall is still

thin.
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Table 5. Summary of the feeundity studies on sole. Predieted feeun"dity (thousands) is

given for a female sole of 35 em or 485 g. Type of spawning is also indieated:

D= determinate; 1= indeterminate.

r

Area Feeundity s.d. Number Type of spawning

thousands years years

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sub area VIII 2043 1

Div VIIf 2022 1 D2

DivVIIe Freneh eoast 221 1

UKeoast •Div VIId Freneh eoast

UKeoast 3341+6 37 3 Dl

Div Ne

DivIVb Flamborough 3401 1

German Bight 4335+6 64 2 17 andD8

Referenees: 1. Greer Walker & Witthames (1990); 2. Horwood & Greer Walker (1990); 3.

le Bee (1983); 4. Deniel (1981); 5. Rosenboom (1985); 6. this report; 7. Urban & Alheit

(1985); 8. Witthames &Greer Walker, unpublished.
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Table 6. Summary of the fecundity studies on plaice carried out in the past decade.

Predicted fecundity (thousands) is given for a 5 year old female plaice of 37 cm.

References: 1 Horwood et al (1986),2 Horwood (1990); 3 Rijnsdorp (in prep); 4

Witthames (unpublished).

21

Year Eastem** Southem Transition

Channel Bight Area

Gennan

Bight

Flam

borough

Irish

Sea

-------------------------------------------------.~---------------------------------------------------

1977 1241 1251 1121

1979 1381 1171 1121 871

1980 1371 1221 131 1 121 1

1982 1393 1293 1293 1223

1983 1183 1303 1133 1043

1454

1984 1223 993 973 983

1174

1985 1203 963 1063

1987 1244

1988 1542

-----------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------------
mean 138 125* 116 111 111 154

s.d. 9.0* 14.1 15.9 12.1

%c.v. 7.3* 12.3 14.3 10.8

n 1 7* 7 7 4 1

* calculated over annual mean values

** data for 1979 and 1980 combined
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SIZE FREQUENCY OF VITELLOGENIC
OOCYTES IN THE OVARY

"
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Figure 1. Sole ovary development from November to April in sub area VIId during
1989.
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Figure 2. A-F. The oocyte size frequency distributions from six fish from area Vlld
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Figure 3. Sole fecundity residual (all months) from fecundity versus length regression.
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Figure 4. Sole in area IVb,c (North Sea): annual variability in the percentage mature
fish in the spawning season (2nd quarter).
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Figure 5. Plaice in area IVb,c (North Sea): annual variability in the percentage mature
fish in the spawning season (1st quarter).
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